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A i' hesio S,taitted to the. 
Q:� '4cul.t� in �ial, �. 'Of
·fbe tffl�$ ,� tbt l)tgae of
��.., · lF ,SO lE?rcE 
Signatures have been redacted for privacy 
Tl . ,. N'?Et1'S •t ' ·f 
~lON • ·ii, • 'It • • .. ., .. • • • • • • • l 
BEVlEW OF tJJED.AfURE • • .. .. • j, • ., it Ii .. • .. .. a 
.mw.xs AJID tmltot:S • .. . ., ii .. Ii; • , . ·Ill • •· • • 1 
1'4ant , ,., i; ,. • ·• • • • • t • • • ,, 
• .. • • ., ... • • ·• • • • 1 
sw.pling· U&thoal • • .. .. • • • •· • • ... • Iii .. , 
. Uttbo4o, fl .. ll .. ,. •· • • • • "' . ., ,9 
r.sat ,, ·• If • • ,. • •· • • • 10 
m?.5 r.:r-s. • ' • ,., fl - • • • ,. ,, • .II,· i! • .. ., • 13 
D!Se l !':'!~ . • .. • • ,.,, • • • • • .. • • .., ·• .. • a 
·" • , ,. • • "' • , . • "' • t1 
. r!'iI."'RA:t 1 om;.n • • • • • • • .., • , . "' ., • • • • ·~ 
• , ,, .. • • •· • • .  .. . • "' '1 
1't b.~ been kt1Q\fl'l. tor tbl 7.ast t• ~e tlmrt f'et."tili~s can. be 
• !iet:1 ·1 · fot"ftt to •~ plat,tfl ea an ~•te "1med;;- tor c•~ 
uu.tl1.!1rt1s d.etic!e10ie$. ;r»o "' ~inc. ~t~e ean, be ~ea 
~1 tr1 too p1&1tii1 1th !rt,~ r:11! ai.tac sultateti. 
*it:rogen £~-vili~ hav~ bsoD i.med. by ~r'OU$ w.~n· in ·t. 
Uttit.1.td ~tea tf'lt' f'ol~ QPi,)liCa.t~ on ~i,eul~ plants, ua:tna 
beth h~;,..~o ~c ini~~ q~. Unt&J an. ~c 
iA~ "1th 47 p¢rcent, Gt' .!!liti--ogen.,. l'GI !er~ to~ tbO 
1~11!; .U\i~U i.o $Wle ~-, -~ most -tGCUn. 
1l1his -:~nt urw~ b7 tho autl\Q.'t to btud;r t..tie 
~"foot~ tol.w application at ·~ Qll ii"~&. ~ppa lJJa.vts. ,,_ 
obJeoti:\'.1'1 of tl~ 1- twotol.d1 
1~ To· ·the ~ate or li~'Qg• ~on tv ap-tt,e ~ -
l,'he,. ~• ia -)pl~. t(, the ro~.>e,~ 
2. ,o. ~l'ldne .,,._. ttf"'t <lt- :tN;~ and ~Oi"UiJ -on tlJII 
~"1'ittot1 of rd t~ogen b1· apple le~a·. 
U-Utmi et aJ.. (6) .. 't,Jta t,.nt, to npo~ on ,toli.ar 
; 11ca•..1. ..._ ,of ~•--ua .,._ .. ,......_.,._.a, .,..___,,. _,:.- •- fd.•"' ~ ' ·~ ,....,_~--- ~---· ... _, wr•""'#- • ...,,..JO'~- ',_, 
'Wl:rioua n1~ wtth wettable till.hr, Uir.e, d 
~te of 1Nd1 1n a atudy ot the Pf)fflM.UU.. ot ifttolu41na 
hltw,ge11 t~1on w.lt.b ,estie~ ~. Uitli.ogtn ~m, ot 
the i...... .. detfl~ and .. (I ., -tght.. 
f(ltJ.'Jf donta.tn.i,ng 5, pounds ot pttr 100 
gall.oM of .tor sb<,Wed • or about o.a P8Nln1 
rli~ tbe ~. -~ tM.# tnataent ~ -no~ 
or ~, ·tbaJ $.lg~ the poNibilttr ot tM NgQlar· ue r4 .,. 
SD . .f~ , ,.._,.. 
X.te wttb .,,_ (JO Clfiter· bl.oard:ng) rMUI~ in a 
•~· r..-ti.Ol.1. ot red color- at ti. tru11. Thie delay 
been due, to a high. nit,rogeu 1--1 -~ -the dit.terentiation of ~ --· 
n... et al. (J) •~ tNI# 111th "8l"10UI 
~v Cit· both. soil aoo t~ appU.O.tionl' ot u:.a., Chl~ll 
oontAtit1 nte•, ...._ ti'Ui~ WJU'e· -. poaelbl# 
itldi.Olitonl ()I the, nitJ"Ogml mtntt'Ml ot the ti-ee•, 1lh1.ch wa £0\md 
tc,. bt· by 'both 8dJ.1 4md tuU.._., appli ti.ona. Soil «ppll-
c:atione ·DI UNla •" in the adly ~. the tint tclial'i 
WU app1Mld at the petal f:all ~ -., When t,-11 ·lhat nc&1wd 
aoi1 or follar applicatlQrQJ of t1w .. ~t7 ot· ·~ ,.... 
a 'bett.r eel~ of tnit u. 1t~ ty the latter, but tbl t<>~ 
gav.a both b1~ ebl~ll and bigbW y.1.eld of ,huJ.t. 
men eix .~ totalling m ,o~ ot UNa per tl'08 •• 
applied,. t l• ebloropbtll eonte.w.tt mo cG.~le to a t~ee pmmd 
•<>il ~plioat:1.on,. but a , ~aber 1',ie14, wu. obtaitled 111t.b thiJ. eoU 
appi~ii n. :B<.rl:ih tnatr.tonta de~d qol~ ot t:ul\$. DelaV 
th$ ~Y WI:! baff been due, to, late app11oati& in tho mddle 
of .A~. 
'.In l9h8 and 1949,. the, ._,. ,(lft b7' Filbflro 
and Cook (h) 111th e1igbt ~iort in treataenteJ (L4 
Ol'g&ldo· ni~) DIJ tn ·ail ,spay tr.a~. ,,_it- N!IUlU 
·•htM'e4t that then Wfflt no ~iCJant dltt•J'On.C$$ ,a. m.trogen -.d. 
ohl~hyll 4cntent ot l.(ta.?e$, at tt,oll 40d tolw t.eated pl.$nt,8, 
but both. nj,~ ,and~ be,,..., 111th ...._ 
with .tour lprl.1lt ot l\ltnell at tbe: .._ ~, no ~touJt; 
ti.ttenmce wtMt f~ •itbsl4" in ~b N' ~td. Wben ax pc,ume. 
of u,,~ . .._. applied to tbe $0,1l. ·tb& 1',eld l$S but tba 
~• at t.._, hui.'8 WU ·~ • 
Halilton bt ai. (6 ) 'With wtta'bie ~, 
'U. amt lead _....te and a tdsrdtiAtlt iMNUe. 1ft tat 
rd.~gen content :of the 1e.--. togetMr w.ttb PiNJt. 
co~l. Vl'e~r and 1'fhite (13) -,,plied lliGNM eat tovr 
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nitloe~ ,e~cidM, h~, C~ ,hl~ and p~~, 
q t•~ .~ on ..,_~ a,pple· tfteh Al~ ~ts and 
diae~ llNl1'e controlled, tlltJ tn~l'ea• of ®la.~ll colltent 1m1 
~- l MC<md ~n\) 6 ®t ·with mature ~le 
· .... .a, ,..,.,ii.- ,.;t: _,..,. ~----at;. .. •--11• . ............ .-1.-..t . ··. M.,._.,., _,...-,-.i,.-. nt,. ,..-«h-.i , . - • illl!N.AU--.J ~- •~ a ~.,. ~n,• 
obl~ e.th bot.b C1!flC 3b1, t-esaate taa•nta ~. With 
_,.., the cbl~ Ot.tlMnt .. wt.th 
pl.ua C1.11g '1d. thal\ either~ pl~• t# ~ta 
~=• but no t!ignif-1~ difference ,_. found ~ .en ·~ taiMJ: 
tbb ei.cu. _,, lbat pPtoibl:r U..n; _. a depres~. ot. 
ch\~11 \rt,' ~ . 
-.t, :Ind tlinkeJ' (t) -~ !it tttUd:v -at rd.Rd :,i~ ot· wa,oa. 
llllid on ~to plant,.. f'JW¥ fe;and that scl.utd.~ ,qu1..-,i.-, 
in .and w• tt-owect p,;~11~ ·tno nt 
tcm tl.t!iM u auch'I.M ( 5' o pourda 100 gal,loll$ or ~) on 
;1..-. ... , .... '1 , .... -.llo• i!i.fl ...i..,__, ,,..,,,. SIU.":~--~" ,,.,,....,A _ 
·~ -.,. !IUffU ...,.,,,,.,_ - ~.;• 
na. .CJ) -Sp~ -~ ¢,i1;··.~~~ea l®llon ~e. Wil\h a: ~ut"e at 
¥ pou.,tl$ ~.s "",0~. ,Cfl btt~"f~ 'lin~ to 100 ·lOJ,~ · 
•ter. T e ®Y.Ja Jtl,tn)ge t~:tc~nt -~s rer:ovmd \o ~k 
u:a. &lil."$.1· al lO . 
1:o_ · ~~ge:, ot al. (12) ~~tie.d t.mt $J;i,,."W ~u\$ on 
tcUl" ~1etie:t or· poao tr . ~s. '1"110 loi-~l:, of ~, tin and ten 
p~ ,.. lOC>, gill~ .f:11. nt.iw1 .,..... ·~ ·'tnll uo •~,._. 
d.Ut--- -.. tO\\rd la tbl ~t-J'logc Cott\4mt. r4 t\111 o» in 
·the ,col~ of the· .,,..t-. ir.nt,-n.-.e arld SO poume at FW 
lOO gallCID:8 of' nt~ still dtd not tncrieaee loaf nl~ oonkbt. 
fatta,,oJl (7) .a., a ~ -et\ldt ·of the· ftQCllN oE ae& 
oultu:n,4 taatc llld to ~• A ~tel;y bettft-
"88\ll.ted. fll't;D llfta ~, htlt plants getting the additional 
rd.'lropa ·t?rrou,gh roate' •re tar aupen.o,t it.I. ai•, colOI! stt. 
f4 ti:utt to, -. ... 1V1ng it tJllt l.Nv9•· 
s,tat.n (11) ued ~ -a,pa,- on ootton pl.antie ard c>b•ffed tw 
lNf b~ aa1 ~14 c4 tNat.d ~• 'lbltn •.olutio!lS oo~ 
mo,,e 2 i-~ u.na •n ~, al!ght. ehl.cro•'- arid tbickeniJ>g of 
tbs· laa"tN· l'MUltwtd. ui.a $)1~ ot N lo i pe.,unt ~ -1-.t 
~ . Ah lncl"eUe 1n ~ld Qf t·.8 pmmd8 of lint cotton ·pei- poWd 
,Qt ni~ll -IP~ .on t.be waa ~d aa 11'!.tb 0.69 
or .lid, co\t:<>n per r,oun4 or m.~gen 8WlW. ~ -the ao11 .• 
• at~ .or tba "~• (1£ 1/td'1()Q' twit tiw• to :o:u.. 
of~-.~ by (6). Spr-ay tol.~ 
WitN, to • ~~tion. at ltvo ~A at t:o 100 
gal.J,Cll'l# l!it wate. As tmm.d b?( ~ , ttpple t.~· •~ i ()Cl)G 
~n• to !~en e~ ~ tbcut 1-PJ'QlT to the. let.VG'.$., &TM~ 
hv:itllt incl~ .-etc~., aptleot, p,ach and. &1rxmd :talml t<,. 
to t.ht\ sp::..,_, '1,gt. ~& bentlfi:t, in lQD..t eolell' 
-and in the ftpiditr of rieo~~ a tJpl1.ng he•~ with. ..~:n 
-.·n,,i., Tftte et t~ -~ • ot ~reen on ~t;; cmd oli:fl!s 
:pos!Jibil:lttoa t>t· ·WW11 a -~ . 
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aug~ttted that. UNa epra:,e b&Ye a place ae a ampple,.. 
amt to. or a.a • replaeeunt tor, the .tan~ · etbod ot $011 appl.S,... 
catio of n.ttropn .tel"tili=:cr fc~ appl.es.,. ?Ound tor · · Utld o.t aQtual 
nitro,ton• urea ,;:pray is a mo:ro lafi'ioi,m:t m.et od, and the re~ ta 
mu(l.h re ..-pid th.an t,e sail applt.cat1ons. .Sinoe urea .oa;n be 
lneluded with otbtr matort~ llhieb are %'qlld on tbe planW, U. 
con of application ie ne~tbl•• It sbould be· po 1ble to regi.ilate 
the· td.tro,gen astatua ot the tl'fts a.¢eur&t.ei7 than 1• possible. by 
~11 ~,,pliea.t.10M alone. 
~, Pi:realcle &ppla tr.M• 
,,_.. uMd in tba• f\Udiet. flae tree• W1'lt headed baelc to tndu. 
Vi:~ ~ . and •re planted 1n tou . · $llon ·~rockll 
·m ·a eoll llb:tlU'9 ·of thrd ~ , l0Qfl1 and or. .._.. 
The· tw.e• •re in ·u. tbrou.~ the 
.-id ot i,Jo-Sl. and ... QU;t,s1dit in the ot 
l9$l at¥! back to the ~nbouee 1n t.tv:,. tall ot l~. 
S..~fil. lpl"i1p' t'>f .Nicotuale &rd Parath\GG lJlen 1applied to the 
-. •. to control ~ . am J'8d ~., About 30 1:- ,of. b--Pi64n 
t.ulbei- (84l--l7) w &pp.'U.td' to . .-oho.rock in nrq ~rot 
19$1 .• 
!WO f.olie .u.pp11.ucma _,. mma in 19S]. t.o tbu 
or rd.~ 'lih4tn 8114W on anle i.w,.. Thi tim -,,ucat1rme, ·ema 
made on April 9, 1951. .l Sld. t~ &tsigrl _. utted 111th, tnat.. 
amtlt or tiTe urea o«r~:Lonel md .__. ~tftUtJns \11th 
tic n,pl1•~Clt'l$. ft.w tree• Wi thil1 ~, repU~Uon wn andd11111!1Mt. 
-8-
Tablo l . Ul-oa, Pid-fr 'e !$~$@ eo •Qon U ona 
·u,ed 1n apring applj.c;atiom 





(0.1 · Su4rote) 
,Sb 
(O. hU StICra•) 
b 8"ond: set ot t -olillt apr,,U.oa~ -.as .... on Oetobtr t81 19$1. 
A dtd~ Qt J;d tMtorl..41 ttae Ufmd, wiQ t~ e~i•Ucaf .ad 
two e,~:,ose Al~~\ionff, ~ - treed pe:r tJ'.'e,afaent Wtte used, am 
ti• 16 ~- ,_.. ~lekl;r _,~zed. 
; -... ·.l f!'J 
·So 
. (lo $~) ~080 ' ,, 
' (·o , ..... Su--)·· . -~ . _,.,.__ 
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1n the. appl.io.t1one, 0,1 ~" l'>Nft -... to ,_ 
chetl'4eal •lut.iona M a MttUQ -.gont. ftMt. ffllitd.one ,._ ---
t:fd'Nd: to • Dli.qlm togethff ~th . .n, ~It.a 
.........  -·;t,.---- ~, a •~on i..,.'9,.,.,..._ · -· . 
A 11.g~ll" ~ch Ill.th lQ to· eo l••• -. -1~ 
- . -b tfte·  r. lftt' ... ~~by' the by fldth 
(p •. 10)., fhe, aolut~ ,,,._, ~ ' on ~It£&.•~ tblt 
·~ li'i\h the ~lts The~.~~•,_... 
'tbe» NJN"igMd to ·ooapuw• th1 or tol®iM to tbl 
~-• ~ral hta 'the b~ at- \~ it .... 
..-ala <!JI o, U and 43 ~ · ,dter· pat.nt~. 
rn 'tba tall app11cati.Qlll8, '" -.ii .. ~,._,. ._. to. 
tho so1uti.on• to both ...W..s or the i.e.v,ia,.. ftlt!t· 801:uMcQfflf 
ccx•, ... 4 ~ · O 1 . ..... · -..:. .. ~ . ...... ~:"" .... - . 'if---· .... --· ...,....... --. - . .v¥•·~,w ... -. :;,a:-.i ·~:,,,: .. _ ,M!lf!lli'I''- -"'-" -- -~-
All led' Ml;)l.M w" .. bad 4tJd; l:mtb, ~ ' -b aal~ 
•" t01J totlil u, tw • llt.\ldV ot the -al>~on.. 
A ~tton of t.be . tl:!Gd ,uggeltlJd by $mith et al-. 
(9) 'Rt1 'Ued.- ,l.A)af ._1,Q19 '#e~, ~At~l¥ ~\1 into tha· 
·•"ld twioo in 1.,0 pet'otnt nrett, tr11oe 1B ,.,. and 
ud.GG ·1,n. •1be·r+ l'm •sh'infs. -~· C~Ul~ in s 2$0 d. • 
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Yol:.U$)trl:c and to v.oltlllte • ~ . 'm11'b so1 ·· 1.1.lon.$ ttel"e $toi-e, 
.. 1.0 ·"' ' to -.-Ai.- . . ~ 'h ·"'"" r,tj,A~P~ -i-• ' •V 1J V t 3:TtN1i4.c$ !jr- '"•., . , _,.,_ e,,.,,.u,t,9~• 
The leav.q · .u.cod :m eack:s and drled in Ill 
oYen nt l(X)O e"' tO'I' ·tu ho~,, in a mq JtW.• and .etored u 
st~ v:t..Ale, ~r dr1t C!tldl e ruditions. 
All s(>lut~ •re ~ed tori total nitrogen btf· ·tb«J 
Kjolct..ahl methbd+ !J'Uplicate ®t~i.onis ~• l ttJo tio - • 
af.i~S tre1n t'ta.ob tJolut1en. ·~ :let;.ffl:) 11C1" fo;r: B 
by th~ metbbd1 \1$~ 50-100 mG• ot lest taaterifl.1 per· 4i1mple,., 
and HaM8 (1) .-. • •~ ot the· col"ftl.ation ktat•en 
" ·'-•".· • ·-• , ... ,111, u- .J,'_.,._"""'· ,,.nn,, .... •-- '""".,. .• ,_,.-4 -.11&.'1.. ,. n:'l,.,,..,.a-..._,,..., ....... .a:-.; -- W. i:;p;,• UIIYtNI -.r¥' ... ,;, 'W'llll"IIVJ W.L'Jillff • ,v..l.-•li.1,11$11,J~,f: 
'M1e P~llfl ot mextma lengtih and et. the .._ 1-ftl. ·n.1 
tound a 11,17 cl.oat oomlaticn bet'IINn t.lJMe twn ard1 
tneretON, t.ne ~ . by cdth met.})od could. be Wied u an ~.._, 
~ , ot the actual leat..,... .of Jacln~ .apple tne•• 
·1'Ile -~ .. A at tbla COJ'fttlatian of the _,.. WG 
llithodll on ,~ueti.de· ·apple ~.. Eie~ 70UDS letffN •ra takta 
at •~ ,.,,.ra.'t P'ire:9:ide t.J!M• their w\~ • 
~r,. s~~. . _,. •tu "'1th • plan!Jle.-. 
trbe .~ length ,$111 1ddth r4 ·each 1-at ._. .NCGl"<ie4 wi,tb 
the .,_, and the etol'1lektitm ·ant -._..a1on ,.coeffi.clfmU •r• 
e4111-·,,.~ ...._ ,...,.,.,.,,,, ·- --..1\, ........ ,... ___ "-...A ""'" S-A•-- (10. \. 
:' . . , . ' VJ'" ·~ "'°" 'oa,t,.QUQ. VJ .· -~-1'" '' J .• 
j == 1 .. f 
•• • 
!#at~--~ 
:(letigtA • m.cltb} u 
· . i r ~•~·• · t l"'i ~.,. • · @ ; .. 1 1 , Je 
fbe: aoft'ithtion bat:ilkn tleae t1n, DJthoda ti• ftl'f' hSO (fab1- ht 
n;., 1), that ·thll ~h ·by' ridtb can WNd u an 
adequate~ of aet-1 lea.f on F:1.8.t&J apple tJ'eefJ. 
Sinctlt the. nge•ai~. ·:u.ne. ~ · t~ tbe rm.gin,, the actual lflt 


















































































































































~ -ffl f ''Nlilf.l 
~ \J iu&~ 
•~ app11.i am pei- ct..2 1e11 .. or t• tPJ"U8 awli-
oaucma 1~ fldln ill tabl4 S~ • r10 So to, Sb tePte•• ll'&te ftJf ~-
and. llo· to 1'& l'&te• <4 m~ -,plia.tion, t~.'' -., PA-~,, 
S1lsbt ~ . b~ng waa I QI.UV1 on all. l.N.w8 ·~ w.l.th 0.ldf 
(f\) '11'.W'a, 111\h OJ' witbo'4lt IUC'to.NJ 'lflFI' ,light, tip b~ 'With O.Q 
(la) urea. 111th or 1Jit.houb ~-,j b\t'- t ttm, 'WU· M ltUible ·~ . of 
tlW leaves "'1th O.llt '\IJ'ea ·and ul.th n 12.118 G• t)e:I' llter of -~-
An ot ftl"ianel) of t¥ .ta Sil; fable f. h tlholifn 10 !able , •. 
• ll.lli o, .....- a.t.tri.buted • dU't:mtn-t mtroi•o ,,_.,..i, _. 
m.gnU'toant,. ind'l.•\in« tnat ·d nt~ .. 
Atteild by -.a-.n.t.e. e~ ·W. dUftll'illlCe 1ft ~• l4ght baw· 
bon 4\1'1 to .dU.f.,..llt ~ : tit mtrogea IPPlJ.M • tbe ~, • cc.-
fll"1alloe ~• ... .a.. 'f4 tbe •OUt'!t or • .,l;ltd •&rd ta 1111.CMM 
of I ,afte):t 11 bOUft ·• atteoted "1 ~•· (T.a,lat 1)• The ! 
fflU. ·id.---· that all ot 'the '1U1'Aaf.m.t ditt~CM •ft du8 to I 
"•• llld mm1 to .ftCl'ON. 
-----....... __ ... -- ... , ...... -11 .,_ ,&.'\,.,.. "-'---, _.,. __ , .-,.- -. 
""6 .. "'""'0"-"""' .&.U" .. . "'"' ~ -•- Avl!( WW 'Q.i;~ , • ..,_..._ ;YlfYV4 . f 
1'1.lh I ·lb~ arw,- U boul'f fl o,liM. the-l'lt~ U..• 
Wff ol<>lilt together• A telt ot Mgmf1o&nM, ot tbt ~I'd• ~--'id ...,_ of the: " ~ •$S.... for thCl 1.-1 1' 
incl.uded in tile atuq (lfable: J).., ·n. -~a;ip:ltiunt. t 
. -
~- Utat INOl'OM 1-91- did ,Ml attwt tbe .~ of 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1 Signif'icant Fat 5% level• 3.42. 
2 Significant! at 5% level= 2.53. 
, 
J80.7aB JJ6.ft. ss.-. 
lhdl.'1 1.11 3.111 
)O.Stit9' $ .• 09 2.232 
t .;'f!JQa 1.1,oe 
2.lh,1 OJ.9f.8, 
mt~• 
SUOzio• s _.._. 
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0 J14.6J:Cf, 280.5b&t t:,8,'6222 
1 lJ..'1611 2.~ 1.0.un 
I 6.SUS 1 Jmli &.1,sa 
l 181 .~ 9J:t .. .4907 185 .8860 
u 
--------------- -·- ------
!if".. 9' .. - - '1l i!. ' "* -•-·'j " J ' ill, p·· , _. ·!, - • . "''" · ~t . ·j _ !.; . rih.if ' 1 .... . . & • .if,...-..,_._ ------
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·in~ \0 ~~·all t.ht· ~toM _,. INra, a 
...... ._ ~tton1 4$ fMI o, i!d.Sd,tioenft. ot "~• 
._. thin ._ (hbl• ·8) cit ;'1m b.illtl.1" ai-.,:1~ ? -1• Udl--. 
that ti. ._ ot ---• t4 ·wu l~l,J ._ to ctJm on 
..... 1t1cn. 
li 'f" . i !;) • _. 
'~ f'--
"~ 
"' ' . .. _.4!4,.......... ... •• ..... ' .. 
.. ~--·-·- .,. ll,l!IJW,.!.. 
S.Af 
lqUll'W, 
-..... .. ' ' ....... - · ' t'- , . ... ... <t ....... !'I ...... ....., ,-.I .. . ..... ... , ""- .,,..~, -.. .~ .. ~~MY ·~ ftO't1111 ... M ~M, 
fo• ,.,...........,_,_.,,. ,.,.,JM;,...,~ •i'!J ,..,.. ........ -• ·~,·~4 •~ '"""' ,.,.,.~ -'..,. ... ,NH ... ,._  --v-- lllli~ U-.,,"'f,Wi'IP - ji'&ii\Jtl,I~.; ,t, .. ;r; ._,. \ l." ~ f 
I).. '1bit ft~ rfi l!Pflio4 'ff tbao•lbecl •tt. Ml ---
111 ~ill .~ .3., thit do~~,- """"~ .afta,-
.46 l:al'fa •fe ..UW ~ . tbt hgte•sion M 
·~ &nit .N l:2 bo\ft1 no.~~.~~--.. 
·m.~ .... CJt· ti.· ~,- t.• ._, in 9. Ml 
~- ot - (!le~ 10) ·• ..a, "8· ! -i. , ,, 
~ ·1tM :lb..,._~,. ~-both~d~a 
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0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 l4 15 
N applied (mg./dm.2). 
Fig. 2. Regression ot N absor~ed (mg./dm. 2 ) 8.t'ter 
12 hours on N applied (mg./dm. ) on apple leaves. 


























y = 0·08-+0·8~'+S.X: 
0 l 2 J 4 5 6 189101112lJ141516 
N applied (mg./dm. 2). 
Fig. J. Regression of N absor~ed (mg./dm.2) after 




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































t1t1lt- ~,. t.lle l.~ J valw 1.nflircatee that thcln, -. -
a41tt~ ~ . tu nitf'q;l'n (lotttatrt ,,r ~~of: ~nt ~-
tlo i~ tn rd.~~ wntent could b$ attrib·l¼ted te • 
~eationa. 
tabla io. Anlll,a.a ot ~-or • -oontmlt (De./. 2,. ort~••~i.,.... . 















Tm rt.$\llta ot the fall. fol.lar ~-tio:na IN .P1'e~ ID 
T4b1- ll. nt.e ~i.,.. _.,. ~lied "'1tb an a'tca:114tr tJt 
a ~-•-"" ,_.,., .4-'i'1'-4!a ,,J/i --.l •A- -• ,,...., . a... .-1&"-. ..,"'t,"'t; ................. _ . v~• _, --,- UI; ,,...,~ - w.;,;,w, ..... -.v•--...,-
~ue• ot the m.~ ~te (ftble 12). ,,_ nwl'tti sholr that• 
Sn w., applicett.on. sue~ tne~ ti. ~on or nttrog«m bJ 
the· 1.e;Mas. Ill ~nt Sf.BJ.• ... JO ,-~ ot t.be. applud M ._ 
alt&~ ·21, houn, and. in tfta~ 14Nz ~, 38 pt~-.. 
1ab~orblkl. !blae o~ &rt~ted 1--. •8ft thus·~ to, d:1ttv Sa 
( 
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tblir n~ to lU'eA •r:irqtt t~ ti. young luves of' ~ · 
~ .1~ta, both by abso~ l•e rJ.trogen more elmrly ml bJ' 










Tab1a 12, Anall181' _ or of absorp\:JJon -et' !'I 
(~ .7~.t) ! :r,oro; ttiJ.}1$ u. 















- idgni.fi.cat at 1% ~ --















t; n· , . .,~ 
2.7)1 
As de~d .abO'\le (p. 13l, .~ brg!Ml b".imt~ ._. ~94 in 
the Spring toUu applicati.m:is '11th o.b and oJ4f 'OJ'ea tft~ 
ngartlle$ _ ot Whether i.lUCrose was added. 'l'bi.e u o~bl.• to the 
nnmlts o~d by Hamilton et al., (l>}J 'W!M!ln • spray solution. r,f 
five ·~ cf lll!"O!l per 100 gcl.l.me of tm- { ab~J.t 0. 111 urea) 
used, no leaf buming was o~d. ffiwm • ~y .aoluti,on of 10· 
pounds. ·of m-ea per 100 gal.lens of water (~t 0.274 u,ea') .u applud, 
leat b~ -.o .found on !Clntoah, Rane ·».au\y, •and CorUlmd -.pple 
Emmen and (2) t~to i.,... nth conoentraticm, 
ct up to 1.<11 ,... ob•rwct, M 1fhlln, "'1-
molu .. ..w. to tbe Ull'8& -~ the·~ ... 
r,ftftn1ied.. :na. 10\JI' -..ri.1rllmte only 'fttl7 mtnor 'b~ IUUlted 
on appl.e la&'l'U With OJ.a, w., and did l'lft _.... the .et'tfft 
of pNWn~ \bit ~-
Dl tllil ~anoe or ti. m:b'Os-n agatn,t m.trogen 
-,pUed in th•, ttriPlicakona (Table 1, 8)1 tho ~i.oattt, 
·..iue in the teat ot atttffrencea bnwen adj'U.IJkd IUCNIN _.. -
(fable 7) ehdla that -~ did not .treat. the .abf,orpti.cffl. at 
m.trogen bf tbe• ftfUJlg l&nle. 
The two re~cn U.S.• or m.troson abtol'ted attc.r 12 and b8 
bQun aga1nst nitrogt,n epp:u..t (Pig. 2,3) indicate that th4t• tlO 
-variable# are cttftat,ly proporl.1ot-1. About 82 pe.Nent of 
( 
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rd.~ •• '4b~ 4t'ter 12 bmn,. ¥ld .ati r,e"8Dt ._. &ftel' 
b8 hffllNf tbu.$ o.t111 a percent -, dUldns tta. pedotl or 12:-48 
FrQm the eb~on dllt.4 (Table~>, tha S.-PJ.d-GJ"O tftaQlt:nt.a 
did .not dtt:tu- 1'""1 the 0.1Jl ·~ ~ . both hid the 
Rne· in!t1al ntt1"¢'ten eoncent~ation• lt sean:1 teuona.ble to •sNllt. 
th"t phoaph~ am. txtt«std.• in Ra•t>l&-Oro did not a.tteet tJie. 
alJ$ti:p't:101i ot ni't~i~ b7 the,...,.... rt :9-Hffls that the ladt or 
'.l'e$pon~ to ~e.rote and phoephoros •Y Ntlect b oonditlon ot· the 
The ar-.alytd.s ot. ~Mee f>t' n1tto · en ebsorbed hJ' FU,Jtfide 
l o~vet in the tall applicaU.<m, ifi ~•ntad 1n !'able 12:. !he· 
-~~ant r ~.u.0 £OJ' m,,orose it.id1e&1'Js that th('.Nt na a dUt•Nnct, -
i t't r.1.ti-ogfall abscrpt.J.on {tt ditt~retl.t ~1.Ql"«ff) .le~; Jligrdlt.eant ! 
·va.lut o"t tll& ~Qtion betwen nt~,en and r,ucrose probably ... 
t aat,1:ith ffllC?"OM Qdded1 the· ~t. :Qf nit~tHl abte>rbed ._. 
ti.on.al t<:r the .~ ot nittr.osen applted J)8'1'" unit l.., a:re.. 
!he aruill'tttfl et ot tho ni~en ocntent ot Jinu11<t. 
apple len~s (f'ahle 10) sbOIIM that t.lleH-. _. • .aign.U'lea.nt dU't'e.Nmet 
1.11 tbt!,· ni.~G«m q,ont4nt; ot \he lea•• ot i>ftell of ditfltJ'el'lt \featmifnt.a 
tn he spring e~nts. Suce tba r -1• tor U. .tall JUlt -
Shott ot· i;'lt t~ tivu ~nt 1.-rel., it, is con<u.uded that 
e'Wln aft8:r the treatmer..ts 11-ere app1i$d., no •~tcant inehaee: m 
i11t:r::;g&n content or the leaves~ ,~ . Ne tact 1aJ •t• 
S\~it!f::, stnue: from the data ot the -..h I01.ut1ans, .(table S)1 
( 
.-t ot the-applied nitN>go-n diaa:ppea~ t~ the. leaf' 
12 hoUM, am •Y be take u ·_·. N pid tNnsl tion 
or tJ , ab1orl>ed ni~. --- · ,at ld. ,(6), Fisher f.'t ai. (3), 
and Fi'aher al1d Cook (h) tound hat the nitt"o&&n content -~ t.6" 
applo leave 'Was 1t1c?GUed a.rte 3-6 i,pJ"&ys of' fi va . <'>W'ldt- · r u:rea 
n 
·of. · was · e;c1o to 11 ~i'Wd.:i 
trtlr loe."t .. ion f.l"C.lln t ~io le."l eo a 
1'he ~mtlua ot tm ap,rlng 
tiat more rapid 
bee x:peet(;tl. 
· o,l.iq,r :-l1eatic• s 
diff . Nm th l'Qsprtet tQ ho a: t:tt ort:)$$. Sin_ t ; le 
~e · t..~ the tall f'olio.r applie · 1 . re -and dif:f'crcrttu .,: 1 
the 1t1on or 8UQJ"O$e m t, be e,:peet«t to etimUlate leaf toot 
bo.:tittn, ut evt\tl so t.))e ab~ · · -0 . troge 'mJ$ N1~ .1. '.Etly 1or,. 
~ll~O\D'" hOUJ"!i attei- tl:le wl~i ,· it.ion& only )0 to 38 }'lei'Cent-
nit~ was abf:torbed, 1 .•• • ,. mooh . tba1\ the 62 ~nt n1.trom,n 
that was absorbed artM- l.2: hotlNt . , the s~ a.ppU~aM.$n$•, 
1'h1$ ezpe~nt illf a p ·· ~t1m1 stqey ot tm ~o:rption. cf' ·l.tr-ea 
by fire#ide aPJ)le lea'ftlls f :f'urther &t, :tdi.e&t on , more 1trt.enti'9$ :J("Al,tt 
sh.?Uld be made to ~nd the 11-iee iar-.ial of ;toli,;.~ abaorptto 
ot ~ent.D.. A dipping met?!od cottld be tried for tol.:ltt,r appJJ.,.,. 
04\1(1."1$• ~r £ract1onat.iont> et ni..t..""'OOn ~ - and 
~$ rrottld be &,'l Ud to tm tttu at the int~ c.~~#J ot the 
~'ltll'1ds wt tbin the lea~r,., The ~tn~ mlltb.od mi~lt be 
by· 'treating 100 leaves on tJw t1'lfl with l i..";'e • Stetl\ltions, and 
b1' a tmr dinoa r~ each leaf~- ditterent. t~$. 
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a.Uid .fall of $l1 t6 ~tUi . 
St:>lu ions -v e.N •· · i ., 
b: •: os · n ·tt . :$J, _ _, J:r- all)licat..t ·1 , · 't! :th an n.·· .,mz - in tho ta:t1., 
Pl. plM~ e~•,.., . ·. . 1n . · · P.14 · v:, j; 1 ntrt afi~ t~ " ~ <J£ 
6$.~ i on. 
A , . :t~-t •¥'0$p0..~ -.,_ tlbt" · · .. ,. .. .in t~ td.l .· bl:iat a.Jliitoatitma: 
w.:t th t'$opcct t<; 'tho Ci£· . ct • ot suc;i:'0$.,, oo mt~ Jl •, ao~ptian,. tto. 
&beQ~t,J.¢n ~et~;;... -rtten tnw ~ol.~ti~~ · •. Q.~ w~ ~ -el(;tel 
G. ,nrl:.he:· ~~iQl:t ~ - !N~l W11 
the~c ;:}Ol'...i-t:L~1w. ti. . u.t JO to lo 
abs~ t-OZ· •. our·• • 
Frt~- . t.m l'1lS\J.l~, .. t . is ·m~.1' . idtki t!~ . · -~U . of 
nitJ-eg• ,'b1 ~ - Ieavq - ...,. td.tb tihe ot lMml,. 
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Nta1 niwoetn oontent or i..r -.i. .... f'l'<III tbt 
apr.wg I~ appliod.i"'11fa but_, ~iQt!lnt 1r.c.-ee ln !dt~ 
content of the \,:,c.tcd leavot ffllnd a.tt.11-r the ttt.a~ . 
udt. :tt ie: -~ that. th $014:o~ idtl~&,~n fflW t~tJl ~ · f t,;ta 
the Joa.we •. 
1 ., •;rfve, 1, D. "'·-' . ·latT1tt, • · • !7 . t onsh:lps . t"VJ'&e 1~ 
di.mentions, 1.eat· area, .xld shoot growth int.be Yctntoab apple, 
Elbert.I p aeb1 and · 1an p • oo. r .. oo . Fort . Soi. 
5~, 16.40. ~ . 
2. ~rt, E .• a. •and til:u>ker, J. . E. s~ tanato toliage With 
s 1.C!"tls - to ine'l"Q ·· e oey tes a ·· · pr-ot ct a-, inst,, ~ Ul'Y 
by us-. 1Pl°A18• ~ue.q Agr. bV• s~., Bul. sso. 19~0. 
3·• Fiaber, .E • . WJd ot.he?'l!J. Nlta'C>aen tett.-ilization Gt the UoxntOflb 
aJ)l,le tb 1 ·ot_ sprays urc • oc, AP..cr . Soc. Hort. . Sei. 
51:t 23-32. l?b8. 
b. 11.ar, • G. aQc1 Gook, J • •• Mttr~$11 tertil1~a.tton of tbe 
lit: h 1~ th lemt" nprays o urea. II, ~ . Amer., oc, 
Hm1,. .tei. .SS t 35-ko. uso. 
>• Hau, Ae ,ft• Ot ~I'~ ~U..t-ion of m:iu tie leiaoa lN've•• 
n-. Cnlitomta Citt~. 3hi 286., 318. 1949. 
6. !'$Jlltcm, J •• and others . Pn;,1~ teerts with~-a 
tol.iaGc 1Pl"'&1$ as mcmns ct i1egulat.t.i:g the: lli~ euppl7 of 
apple treeo. . · c. Alner. 'OQ e , ~ . Sci. h2tl2).J.26. · 943. 
7. Pa te · on_, r.,. E. Ia it pt"actied. to teed ;pla,nte tlU"ough the 
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9. Strl.th1. P •. F-. and otbe:ra. · dine~al o~itio . ot cblorotio 
and IJal8 ob8u'vationa on tho ~tion or-
proparation technique to the intel;Pl'."etation ot )"'&sulta. mnt 
fbp. 25• 496-S06. -1950. 
10. ~cw, (h , • Statistical mt.hods. 4th ed. )rd. •. 
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12. einoo,rger,. J . 11. ®d othet-s., Testa on to11u tertili1&ti on r:Jf 
peach tr.es With urea. Proc., Aller. S<lC; Harb- Sci. S3t 26-!Se: 
19 ' • 
ll• · ent;ue:r,. J ., ,.,. • Gtld ,n:tte. •. ~,., '£he 'feet of nitrotjlant.J'J.$ 
ftmgicidea and infleetie1de& oo the oh.l~ll .cont6nt; ot «!-'!!'16 ~:v~•· t l"OO e r . pO(h rt. i .. $lu 81,..8$. 1949. 
( 
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..:he a fihol" ms . · a to J~e;s ~.;:?r~c!,;li o 1 to -· • 1 • i ,. 
an Proteesor It. t . .f ot' - .:.eo~1.tt it..11d hel:pt· 1 crl.M.o:11.ff 
1:n the repamt on o t c, -,~c:L... , i i.,O rr.o, e c:; l' · • • • •. " .... eor, 
· .d · • t . .. ·ana. tot- co-nSl.tlta.t,io Ol1. tl:--~ an.alp.ta t>. : &I.ta. 
- t.c : l $.' preeistion aru,wil · ,giv n to tlr. , , ll". ::.w.d ot 
the Jot~ Da~,nt " ror rl.!! h-lp (ltl im o "~" im of tho 
proo;1 -·, advice w.d t:!id in both eree . · u$, · 
pirepa:-tttion. o.r th~ ~~l" . _ cri,pt .• 
